specifications

The Fiber Ladder Rack Mount Enclosure shall offer great versatility regarding installation options. It shall be designed to work in an overhead or underfloor environment, other options include wall mount consolidation box. The enclosure shall accept any Panduit Opticom cassette or FAP and shall feature a removable panel that allows for easy cable access. The FLRME shall be mounted on any wire baskets, ladder trays, wire grids, and wall mounts.

technical information

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Part Number</th>
<th>Height in (mm)</th>
<th>Width in (mm)</th>
<th>Depth in (mm)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>FLRME</td>
<td>1.7 (43)</td>
<td>10.7 (271)</td>
<td>8 (203)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Mounting option: Vertical or horizontal wall mounting or low profile raised floor system (minimum depth of 1.7")

Packaging: FLRME
Box includes molded rings 1.5X3
Box includes raw slack spool
Box includes grommet edging, solid 100', adhesive poly
Box includes loop tie, cable tie

key features and benefits

Modularity: Accepts all Mini-Com® Modules; individual modules snap in and out

Metal supports: Mounting brackets pinch on to the fiber ladder rail and can be oriented up or down

Cable Management: Spools can be added for fiber slack management

Center metal supports: Supports raised floor panels

UL approved: Suitable for use in air handling spaces

applications

The Fiber Ladder Rack Mount Enclosures offers great versatility regarding installation options and is designed to work with overhead and underfloor systems as a consolidation point. Recommended applications include wire baskets, ladder trays, wire grids, and wall mounts. Fiber Ladder Rack Mount Enclosures save time and money by reducing the amount of time required to complete moves, adds and changes. Troubleshooting is also simplified as the connections can be tested and certified before installation.
Fiber Ladder Rack Mount Enclosure

Cover removed for clarity in this view

Dimensions are in inches. (Dimensions in brackets are metric.)
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